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a recuperation ol'two late Enligl.tenment.texts by .Moses.Mendelssohn, 
and a discussion of

Friedrich Schleget,s ;,;;;;;;";h.-, both in writing.and in.person.. Schl_egel's.relationship

with Dorothy V"it, MJJ"lrsohn's claughter.in actuilitl', and-in frcti.on (Lucindr' 1799)' are

countcr.ed by her ,ro'li of ih...tutionJhip @lorentin: a noael, rBoI). While this book sets out

to theorise tn. tn.".'t..rrtr:;J.*", "Cxt oli.'i and "Protestantl' (to connote "letter" or "spirit"

of the law) and how ,lr.V aiipf^". u,.,d ..plul. one another across time in a trianq.lar and

violent relationship, it is'the inore interesiing interplay ofgender andJewishness.that takes

ovcr. Unlbrtunately, this aspect is stifled to. retu.n to' the 
"rather 

schematised triangle that

excludes the female r"iri..i J"r.pretely. This is therefore an important studv for its recupera-

tion of less weil-known texts, its suppression "f 
*^;.. figures (for example kant), and for the

many cnds it leavcs untied'

The Lili of Lazarilkt de'trtrme.r.T}^ans. David Roi,vland & ed. Keithwhitlock warminster: Aris &

Phillips, znnn. ,rii+ rtj8 pp. d'l'r5l$'* ISSN o-85668-7z8-6'.It.is self'-evident that workine

on a classic text such as La<arillo de 'Tormes, or, -Li.h so tnuch has been written, is quite a

chaltenging .r]d"uvorr. Howevcr, it appears that this text will continue to offer unlimitcd

possibilities ,o .'.r-rniurr,-o, ,.urr.pi...'i,-, tl'r" current edition. Based on Rowland's English

'ersion 
ol' 1586, i1 

-.f.", 
.o-. 'n.* cl'rannels fbr the appreciation o{' the text' Basically'

thi: translation offcr.s the r-rniquc pcrspectives of a foriig,-,cr aJ a cr.cial- point..of the

Renaissance p".ioj- ir--Spuirr,'.-6.u.irrg matters relating to -international 
intelligence'

Anglo-Hispani. ."tuti.-".",'und political J'''d ''ilituty propiganda ln addition to makins

this bilingual version of 
'Lazarillo 

more accessible to'modirn scholars via a most readahle

Introduction ""d 
;;f;;;'notes, the editor has established usefirl links betr'veen the

prologue and the ;;;;i;g ilutir..of the text. He has also found interesting parallels

",i,r, 
firli.^r .pir.d;;-;[i;h-rr.oua.,, the dimension o{'the approach to interpreting the text'

Lire Aragott. Ecl. Mireille Hilsum, Carine t6visan, Maryse \hsevidre. Paris: Honor6 Champion,
"" " '),rrir,,. 

aOa pp. FRF 5o., ISBN 2-74\'3-0279 1. In rg97, the centenary of^the birth, of Louis

Aragon saw two r-rr{ur: .orrf..."..lr,"i" Irlurrclr.stci-und Paris. Papr:rs lrom the lattcr are

fuL.a in this l#p"r,^"i ".\ume. ̂ Ltre, 
Aragon sheds light on 

^some 
of Aragon's more

neslecred poetic woris, ,rotubly Lu Grandc Giiti and. Les 
'htites. 

A particularly interestine

chapter looks at th;'i;?";;.-Jxerted upon Aragon by the arch-nationalist writer Maurice

Barrds. Aragon re-emerges as a vlrtuoso-rntclleitual who, even in advanced old age, was

;;;r;iy .,,glg"d *ii1, rr.,! u"u"r-garde o1'Lhe timc, be it tl.re z/ fu.e.1 grottp or rhe new theatre

;i;;.,;J.J Ey'f-ri, i".-.. r*r.r^.r:1 Antoine Vitez. badaist, Surreilist, Resistance hero, social-

ist realist and post-rrrod ernist 'auant la Lettre, Aragon was neve.rtheless obliged to wa1k. a

tight-ropc u"tru."r'u-*ory ru.,y leadership and a fttndanrentall1'sccptical literary wo|ld'

I-ire Aragon goes some *ry a."'rcri,-r.q Arigon fionr the obli'ion that alr'vays threatens to

eng.rll'this giand old man o{'Rench Commrrnist letters'

The Literature oJ'Al-Andalu,r. Ed. Maria Rosa Menocal, Raymond P.scheincliin & Michael Selis'
- .' 

C."rfrriag", C"-U;i;g. i"lL-ti press (The iu.ribridg. Hr:L".ry of Arabic Litcratr-rrc),

zooo. ix*5o7 pp. 4937S,0o. ISBN t) \2r +7159 r'.This iithe filih r'olume to be published

in the Cambriag" ffirt..i'o1'Arabic Lit.toi,r*"t..ies and is, perhaps, the one likcly. to gain

the widest ..ra..rt-ri11'uii.u.,irrg not only the expected speciilists ln Arabic texts, but also

Hispanists with an intercsl i" ihe medieval period and- scholars "l,J"Oiitl:.,1:-lTO,?::l
guri tirrg..* on the cra in r,vhich Arabic was the lingua franca of Iberia the r:tshth to tlrtr'-

teenth centuri., - u"i u1* inot, beyond this to appraise the.endrrrance of Arab culture

undcr Christirr, .rt.. it . ,,ulr*" is tclec,tic in cthos, transcending thc boundarics of iiter-

atllrc to examine 
'uih". 

u..u, in which Arabic civilisation prcvailed - art, architcctttre,

ohilosoohv. law and the sciences' The contributors' drawn mainly {iom North American

ilr,",,ii;;J,'... "rr acknowlcdged experts in their Iields, and inchrde luminaries such as

Cornell's D F R";;l* ffo,jt. B'i"f t"uy' o'-' the Umayyad palace and Great Mosque of

C6rdoba, the chu.Jlies ol" Teruel constructed bv Mudcjai artisans', and thc lusion of' Arab

and Norman influences in Sicilian monumental archiiecturc) and Ross Brann (on Judah

Halevi and "rr-r. e.^rrlr.alews"), and Samuel G. Armistead of the University of California

at Davis, a leading authority on the Sepharclim'

L|rr.ru,Rcrr;tn.lJetrueen'frttemandTithoo.BlackMan,WhiLewmanin-Fruncrryrulthi'LltruLy1r,P_-:,t::'
Univcrsity o{'Exerer press, zoor. xii+2BB pp. f,35. ISBN o-8598g-6+g 8. Dcsptte rts t1tle,


